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"A PROCESS Fm THE EXTRACTION OF GALLIUM PROM SmnJM
ALtJtHNATE J,IQUORS ( BAYER LIQUOR) fmTAIlfADLI FROM
ALtTMINA. PRoonCING PLANTS"
COUNCIl. OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL R'ESaRCH, llatl
Mar~, 'NewDelhl-1, India, an Indian re«1stered body 1ncorpoFated
ufldAr thA. Re~18tr8t1on of SocietIes A.ct (Act XXI of 1860).
Th. to1low1nc specification particu1Ar~ ~.cr1b.. and
ascertat.nB -th. naturw of thie invention ~ ~he .... r 1" Rich
1t 1e to be perform_ •..:
This is an invention by Renlachariar Sr1n1Y&san, Aolen~l.tl
Gajaval11 Nagarajarao Srin1vasan, Junior 8c1ent1f~c Assi.tant,
Alagapp111a1 Varadharaj, Junior SCientific'Assistant, and
J'ainulabdeen Ameer Mohaldeen Abd.U! Kader, Techn1c.u A8sist.nt,
all Indians and employed in Central Electrochemical Reseereh
Institute, 1CA'r81_kud1.~. _ ..5-
• ••••• "100 relAt•• to 1Ilprov ••• "t. 1tl 01' "1.' ... 10'ilL.
•• t~Uoh ot .... lliU.t~Da 80cll_ ......... t. 11Q"orJ'_talnii\'Y:)
trOll' 'alUld.DA 'pro'uoi.. plan tl.
DOWN e1e.,'ro1,.t10 prooe •• ee e'''1101 • 1.. oathodic current l!enettJ
111tbe I'm ... ot 0.4 to 0.9 1/_. !h. 10eltU,1II alu ..... 101uU.01l'
•• 1.,.,4 oontatn 1... the 200J'8 ot .. 111UIll!lttft, Ie.,. th.n .
200c/l 01 .00i_ bTt'roxide auet about '00 .. /1 .1 T•• ftlJlll.
fM _rour1 amalgam c9.thod,,:'ueeel oOlltain a sodium. oonoel1wation
ot .uoh below 0.5% sodium and the sodium conc~ntratlon is not
oontl"ollea. bow1l oeaentation teohniques need two eeparaw
"_tlone,.0118 for the pftpar'1tlCll1 ot .(xl1_ ~1jb b1 e1eot2'01l
.11 anel the other tor reaotlon with the 10diuM alualnate liquor •
.
~04Qa III 'ftD: HITKER'l'O IOKiWlf PltOCBSSE$:
1. ~w Q! e.x~tlon i8 ~ -* tlIii low, ot tr. oreter .
of 0.5 1/«fA /24 h. in known eleotrelytio 1.1'00888".
2. III oellenutton teohniques. two separate st·eps are 1nvo1ved.
,. Potbthe rroc.eeses need a higher mercury inventor,.
at. !be.e techniques re8ult in a high.er _rour, 1088 (5 .I. of
" ... U1Ga eztraoted).
~ta ob~·.o:t or thb invention ls to obvt.ate '\he•• cU..........
l1ri the eJrtraotlon of ,allium from "odium alull1na.te liquor." by
--r,ilag out .1.otro1ysi. at hi,her ourr.ntd .... lti .. , vtl. t
1.6 _2 .&/•• 2•. 0""'1' ooadit:l.one.lDC ohoMft.ppro,.ta,eJ¥.
"'ee other oo1utltiClll8 relate; to 'II' &Ie. ot .0cm.OIfttrat~d
,odi". alGatnat, liquor olttained in the Baf.r oyol ... ttle
.tartins __ rtal oomaintrJa 200 *' ~O q ot .a11iua/'llt ...
.... tbr wlth ~l"""OO sl1 of .odiua b¥'roxl .... ~ .....
to''''71 of vanadiuJII ancJ mlntalniftg eocUulII oOrJOltl1tntl:. ill
thtw_~thod. at 0._ thrc»po., the el,.-'ro1".,
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... "•..
!HB ...... ot iDY,n'iOl'l oo.18t. ot .. proce •• t. the exU-otl.~ .
•,' ,d11uatfOll .dfAaa al\lll18&. liquor., whiohOOllpr ••• 1.
e._lllli. ot ... ,. alflildn&te l~uOl' wh,re_ till l1q.........
.. ..... watee! .0d!ulII ala.inat •• oluticxa. gd wbtoh ooa__
200-~ .. ot p11iu. per. lit" togeth.r with '00 ....00 • pel"
Itve ot eo'iu. 1q4roxl'e aid a ..... t.•• OO."l1t 1,.. tb. 20l1li/1,,, -1l1li a uoal p:t.tHld.U •• ,1 .... ~at .
of ... ,. -1&*'t,~ ...... , 0._ .01.... , •• 0 ' lV
NiDI f.6 to 2 A/d. at tbloatbocl., ".ultiq ill a h1cllel"1'&•
•f ••"ot1.. vi.. 1.' to 2"J/14b.
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l ne rat~ of extraction or I.liltull 1-. higher than in the known;.oe... '" a factor of t.
rile InY«ltory ot 1lel'Cttr)" 18 tower than for the kWJwn pro"I"'';'"'' ."
• ractor or· 3 to 4.
ftte ,roeess 18 a180 c.. ble or be1nc adopted tor 8 I~C!;;I InuoU!I
opftation.
POl' a 11yen current rating, the time of bold un for tbA .q1.umlnate
11.1" 1n circulation is less than 1n the known proC!eS9 by a
,.ctor ot 3 to 4.
!his invention broadly consists in electrolydng sodlU1l alull1nate
l1quors contain1ng 200-300 .. or gallium per litre, nnO-400 ~/1
of IIOclh,,,,hydrorlde and not more than 20. mg/l of vanadiUJll, ull1rlR
IIOd11lM IlmalgllJD, containing O.3-0.8'~ sod1UJB but orererahly '.1'1 the ran~~
ot 0.4 to 0.6''[, sodium a~ cathode, nickel plated ..11d steel as anode;
the current den~lty being in the ra"le of 1.6 to 2 Atdm2 at the
cathode, the operatlnp; tpillperattire be1n~ 1Ia1nta:fned1n the ra:n~e of
o40-60 C, but pref,-'rably around 50°C anrl the !'lc~1um allR&l~am beiru;
stIrred v1th a stirrer having peripheral vploc.tty ar(:mnd 50 cl!1/spc.
Tile r"lte or extraction is 2 g/d.2/24 h and cnrresDontHn~] Y the me"CUT
In.entory 1slow.
VI cla1.,-
1. A process tor extraction of gallium trom tlOd~UM aluminate
liquor. (Bayer l1quor)obtainab1e trom atmnina prodUct1ngplants
which consists in electrolysis of !K)diumaluJD1nate!t.quor contajoing
approx1J1ately ?00-3:>0 mg of gallium/litre to.etller 1fi,th 3lO-400
III ot -od1um hydroxide and a YanadIU1l content of lei' than ~ l1li1
uling a nickel plated 1II11dst .. l a. anode and IIod11111.-l.a. vith
aboUt 0.5% sod1ua as caibode and 1s charact.rised in that the
ca'bod1c current density 1s 1.6 to 2 A/d.2•
2. AJI"Oce•• tor the extraction ot ga1liUII trOll IOcUua alumnat.
11...... as claimed in (1,) aboye wherein the cathode of 0.5:( sod1U11
.-1.";. stirred by a stirrer at a peripheral yeloc1ty ot 60 to 60
oll/s_. in order to enS'iU'8 that the concentrat1on or sod1_ 18 -.tn-
tained un1torll1y throughout the aercury pool and the rat. ot .drac ..
__ 1#-
,
.s. ,. fl'OO." tor ,_. exlftAttQll of ,.111_ fro•• U_
.........t'l it,.. as olaimed 1ft (1) and (a)
.~ •• ere'l\ -\b. _cUua alumnate liqu6r 1. aint.tn.t at •
''''''.'l-re of 4)..6()OC hut pretftabl,. 81ieoOC inor~.r '0. ,
.... -that -the sodiumooncentration 18 .intained. at
0...... t'" rat. of .:araetlon 11kept up at l.e to 2 .'4.2/
.. h.
Dat.t thil ~th 4ay ot DM , 1.91', f
~ .~L I\~h"'-, I, '~t~·.
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